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nmnfinnm Familiar Songs off thel|lll|nlul»'3t'lil'J Gospel (No. 1 or 2).Round or shape notai. ft©or hundred; tmplw, 6c eaoh. SS eonipi, wordi and muaic.K. A. K. HACKETT. FORT WAYNE. INDIANA

Your Old Hat Reshaped
Any kind of ladies' straw hats reshaped;ladies' and gents' Panamas cleaned ana reblocked.Mail orders promptly attended.

See or write
VERRA HAT WORKS.
211 North First Street,

Phone Ran. 909. Richmond, Va.

A. B. GRISWOLD A CO.. United,Jewelera and Silversmiths
Our etook of Jewelry, 8ilverware, Diamonds endend Precious Stones, Wetches. Novelties In Goldend Silver is the tersest end handsomest we here

ever shown. Everything new, fresh, attractive.Writs for our Book of Suggestions.
A. B. GRISWOLD

f23 Canal Street NewOrleane, La.
(Established 1817.)

W. T. HARDIE WM P. HARD1B
EBEN HARDIE

WILLIAM T. HARDIB A CO.
Cotton Factors and Commission

Merchant*
9*8 Gravler Street, Corner Dryaden.NEW ORLEANS. LA.

S.H.HAWES & CO.
DEALER IN

pa A i
ALSO

Lime, Plaster and Cement
RICHMOND. VIRGINIA

STOP AT

THE LEXINGTON
WHEN I?4 RICHMOND

MODERN.CENTRALLY LOCATED

Direct Route
TO

NEW YORK.
WASHINGTON,
CINCINNATI.DETROIT,
PITTSBURG.INDIANAPOLI8,
BIRMINGHAM-CHATTANOOGA.
ELECTRIC LIGHTED SLEEPERS

DINING CARS
Ti«V«t Offir*- 911 Sf PKorla.

Depot: Terminal Sta., Canal Street.
Phone Main 2930. New Orleans I

Organs^^J^Organs
Any instrument with an Estey name
ia protected by an Estey guarantee.
We never lose interest in our organs
.pipe or reed.and we began businessin 1646. Send (or our catalogue

ESTEY ORGAN COMPANY
orauieooro Vermont I
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Oil Burning Locomotives
Observat

BEST DINING Ci
For full information and illustrated litei

write
W. H. STAKELUM,

Division Passenger Agent,
Lake Charles, La.

THE PRESBYTERIA

A Fine
By Cameroi

Not only did the laymen's party
of the Southern Presbyterian Church
gain a great deal of information and
inspiration last year when the little
group of five individuals spent severalmonths investigating the work of
the missionaries in the lands of the
Great Far Fast, but they also made
arrangements whereby some of this
benefit might be conserved for the
stimulation of the home base on their
return.

They took along with them Mr.
A. L. Holraan, special photographer
of the Youth's Companion, Boston,
Mass., who was engaged for the particularpurpose of taking motion picturesol glimpses of the work here
and there as they journeyed, and the
result* has been that about thirty
thousand feet of motion picture films
have beeu brougnt home and are in
process of preparation for the educationand inspiration of the home
constituency.

In order to prove it out and to
"hold fast to that which it good," a

special try-out week was arranged at
the home town of the Laymen's MissionaryMovement, Athens, Ga., to see
how it would appeal to the public, feelingthat if it would receive a warm receptionthere it would be likely to re-

ceive it everywhere else. Consequently
a "Movie Theater" was taken for a

week and a series of eight performanceswas given, afternoon and evening,for four consecutive days, with
an extra matinee thrown in to satisfy
the demand for it. The result ha?
been beyond the most sanguine hopes
of the promoters. At four of the
performances the seating capacity of
the theater was oversold, and people
had to stand in the rear of the auditoriumto be able to see.
The presentations were given on a

sixty minute schedule, about equally
divided as to time between the motion
pictures and the beautiful colored pictures,diversified so as to relieve any
monotony of eye-strain and offered in
the most attractive manner, accompaniedby a running interpretation of
the pictures.

The admission charged was that of
the usual motion picture theatre and
the entire cost of the venture was

fully covered.
The leading motion picture theater

manager of the town was a close observerof the crowds that attended
these presentations, and he remarked
to the writer that he was greatly impressedwith the class of patronage.
that they were the best folks of the
city, many of whom he had never seen

attend a movie theater before, and
seemed to rather covet that sort of
supporters for his own shows.

The subjects offered were: China,
Japan, Korea and the Children of the
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nited to Return within 90 Days
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-ature, ask any Southern Pacific Agent or

J. H. R. PARSONS,
General Passenger Agent,

New Orleans, La.
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Success
i Johnson. '

Far Fast, and to see our missionaries
actually at work, and moving about
seemed so lifelike that one felt almost
inclined to speak right cut at them
in meeting. It may be of interest to
the readers to mention some of the
special reels that made an impression
on the audience. Dr Wilkinson and
his nurses going to morning worship
at the Klizabeth Blake, Soochow; (2)
briuging»an insane patient to the hos-
pital for treatment; (3) the students
of Soochow University going through
Butts' manual of physical exercises
(particularly fine); (4) Dr. drier, of
Hsuchowfu, trying to save a woman
who had attempted suicide by selfpoisoning(very realistic); (5) congregationcoming out of the Moore
Memorial church, Shanghai; (tl) the
great Hangchow Bore flowing In at
swell tide; (7) missionary party shovingChinese, houseboat off a sandbar;
(8) Dr. Wilson's lepers at Kwangju
greeting the arrival of the missionary
party; (9) three scenes of actual
worship at the great temples in Tokio,
Japan; (10) coaling a steamer at
Nagasaki, Japan, by hand; (11)
various kindergarten and primary
school scenes; (12) the great Central
Presbyterian church. Pyeng-yang,
Korea, at worship and the great congregationissuing forth from the great
Methodist church at Songdo, Korea.

These are a few of the impressive
scenes, and there are dozens of others.
So real did it all seem that a lady who
attended the first day remarked to the
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RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

writer that she had no idea that missionswere so wonderful and the missionariescould do such miracles of
transformation, and that henceforth
missions would be the thing that she
would go in for. Another lady, wife

Babies For Adoption
Cood, Christian Homes Wanted for

babies. At present there are forty babies
from one month to two years old, to choose
from.

MATERNITY HOSPITAL,
416 E. Leigh St., Richmond, Va.
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